Arterial deepvenous difference of lipoproteins in skeletal muscle of patients in postoperative state: effects of medium chain triglyceride emulsion.
The effect of fat infusion with medium chain triglycerides (MCT) and long chain triglycerides (LCT) on serum lipoproteins before and after passage through the skeletal muscle was investigated with the forearm technic in eight patients after abdominal operation. All lipoprotein fractions were enriched with triglycerides and phospholipids from infused artificial fat particles with the consequence of significantly increased ratios of TG/PL and TG/apo B in VLDL, of TG/apo B in LDL and TG/apo A-I in HDL. Uptake and release of lipoprotein components by skeletal muscle are given by arterial-deepvenous differences considering the blood flow rates. The positive arterial-deepvenous difference of VLDL triglycerides after 4-hr infusion is interpreted as cleavage and uptake of infused MCT by the muscle. The release of LDL is more pronounced after the fat infusion than before, suggesting a degradation and enhanced catabolism of artificial fat particles. HDL release may be also a consequence of catabolism of artificial TG/PL-particles. These results indicate an uptake of MCT/LCT emulsion by the skeletal muscle.